
Gregory Rice, former Noire Dame star, edges out Don
Lash, who cracked records while running for Indiana
University, to win the special invitation two-mile run at
the Veterans of Future Wars' third annual track meet at
the Boston Garden. Rice's time was 9:12.2. Acme
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. Plans Engineering Career
Miss Pearl Lee came ell the way from China to study elec-
trical engineering atBucknell University. After her gradu-
ation die plans to assist her father in the operation of his

' radio stations. Here she is working out a problem in sur-
vcying. Columbia Photo
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Beauty Board at Work

At Least He's Not Bald
D. O. Chesnut, Jr., freshman at the Univer-
sity of Mississippi, vainly applies hair tonic
to his slowly growing locks which have been
shornby upperclassmen. He’sworried about
what the girl he left at home will think of him
when he returns. Collegiate Digest Photo by Hammond

Twofamous artists, Lamar Dodd and John Held, Jr., were called
to the campus of Alabama College to selectthe beauties for the
1941 edition of the yearbook Technala. Proof of their good
judgment is exhibited at the right in the person of blonde Mar-
guerite Haisten who was one of those receiving top honors.

Interviewing Famous People
...is the habitof these three University of Toledo studentsand the photographer who took the picture. AltheaKem, Merrill Harrison and Richard Shock comer Gertrude Lawrence backstage while staff photographer LloydGoon clicksthe shutter. The team has interviewed all personages that have visited the campus, got their biggestkick out of quizzing Wendell Willkie when he stopped on the campus last fall.


